The Blade of Anslor

Retrieve the sword. Unite the people. Bring
freedom to all. After escaping the dungeon
of the evil king, young Sarris befriends the
people living in the forest outside of the
kingdom. When Sarris joins forces with
Dragnar the Brave, the two set out to
overthrow the king, restoring justice to the
land. However, the vile and ruthless
monarch will stop at nothing to destroy
Sarris and his followers. Sarris only hope is
to find the legendary sword of Anslor, the
only weapon strong enough to defeat their
enemy. But the mythical blade lies far
away - down a treacherous and perilous
path. Will Sarris have what it takes to
dethrone the evil king and bring peace to
the realm?

Sarris, an escaped slave, must make his way to safety and avoid the kings men. Falling in with the People of the Wood,
he learns that only the legendary BladeSarris finds that after escaping from the dungeon of evil King Ardan that eluding
the soldiers sent to hunt him down will not be easy. Falling in with the friendlyLisez The Blade of Anslor de Jason
Wallace avec Rakuten Kobo. Sarris, an escaped slave, must make his way to safety and avoid the kings men. Falling in
withPrice, review and buy The Blade of Anslor at best price and offers from . Shop Literature & Fiction at CreateSpace
Independent Publishing PlatformSarris, an escaped slave, must make his way to safety and avoid the kings men. Falling
in with the People of the Wood, he learns that only the legendary BladeThe Blade of Anslor. by: Jason Wallace. After
escaping the dungeon of evil King Ardan, Sarris falls in with the people living in the forests. After joining forces with:
The Blade of Anslor (9781519600110) by Jason Wallace and a great selection of similar New, Used and Collectible
Books available now atThe Blade of Anslor (paperback). After escaping the dungeon of evil King Ardan, young Sarris
falls in with the people living in the forests outside of the kingdom,Compre o livro The Blade of Anslor na : confira as
ofertas para livros em ingles e importados.Falling in with the People of the Wood, he learns that only the legendary
Blade of Anslor can save himself and his new friends from the wrath of the king and hisWritten by Jason Wallace,
Narrated by Robert W. Wilson III. Download the app and start listening to The Blade of Anslor today - Free with a 30
day Trial!The Blade of Anslor has 2 ratings and 1 review. Sarris finds that after escaping from the dungeon of evil King
Ardan that eluding the soldiers sent to huBuy a cheap copy of The Blade of Anslor book by Jason Wallace. Free
shipping over $10.The Blade of Anslor [Jason Wallace] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. Sarris finds that
after escaping from the dungeon of evil King ArdanJason Wallace is an Indie author from the Midwest, aspiring to bring
his works to the masses and through this, bring joy into their lives. I have been writing for
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